2016 SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament
Nashville, Tenn. – Bridgestone Arena

Quarterfinals Round – Game #7 Notes
LSU 84, Tennessee 75
LSU advances to face Texas A&M Saturday at noon CT
Series Notes:




All-Time Series: Tennessee leads 64-45
SEC Tournament: Tennessee leads 7-4
Season Series: Tied at 1-1

Game Notes:







With Tennessee leading 57-56 with 6:37 remaining in the game, LSU ignited a 17-4 run to take a 73-61
at the 1:26 mark to secure the win.
The Tigers scored the game’s first eight points and led by as much as nine in the first half at 26-17 with
5:11 left till halftime. From that point, Tennessee went on a 14-4 run to take their first lead of the
game, 31-30 at the 1:10 mark.
There were eight lead changes and four ties.
LSU enjoyed a 44-30 edge in points in the paint.
Bench points were 39-8 in favor of Tennessee.

LSU Notes:







LSU improves to 19-13 and has won three of its last four games.
The Tigers advance to the SEC Tournament semifinals for the first time since 2009.
All five LSU starters scored in double figures.
Antonio Blakeney posted his sixth game of 20 or more points in the last 10 outings with a game-high
22.
Blakeney was a perfect 9-for-9 from the free throw line and is 19-for-19 over the last three games.
Tim Quarterman matched his season high for assists with seven to go with 18 points and five rebounds.

Tennessee Notes:





Tennessee falls to 15-19.
Detrick Mostella continued his strong tourney play with 19 points. He averaged 18.0 points in three
SEC Tournament games after scoring at a 7.5 clip in the regular season.
Robert Hubbs III posted his second-highest point total of the year with 19.
Armani Moore was credited with a career-high eight assists.

